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h ie said that Hon. Edward Blaike vii
issue an i6drress ta the people of the Domin-
ion within a ew days, in which he will
cluarly indicat the issues at stak- in the
present eleetrrsl ':untest and the policy of
hisz party. Tic address will, doubtless be a
document of the vury higherst importan:e, sud

ini show te w ard tir Canada has Laat.tes-
-man nut excelled ii genus in either hemi-
@phere.

1' ri msa-i that Ottawa obtel-keepers ar-,
badly left by the dirsolution. it is no secret
that the trukdt:àpeole of that " backwoods
lumb.r village tranîformed into a political
cockpit;» as asarcastic writer te rmed it, grea -
ly depend on the senion peried for their year'a
profit, Now tih hotel-keeper have made
4heir preparations for the tern ir whichexcite
ment and expenditure prevail at the cipital,
and ate on their beamn endrsand savage in
propaition to their disappointment.

IN î8 theA .le :t ut tha Unit0d States was
3l,999,382,280 The debt of tha Dominion
the sami yeur wasý$174,8157,208. In1886the
United States debt was $12î4,728,153. lu
the sarmn yer-r the debt of Canada was $281.-
814,532. 3U us we find the United States
have reduced their prblie debtnlueight jears
by 8724,654,127, while Tory Government ilu
Canada nas irncresel our debt by $10G,3 57-
-264 I How lur'g can these opposite systems
.cort!iuer-n thiscontinent before business in
the Dominion comes ta a standEtil and prop-
erty ceases to have uny valise is a question
not aery dfien1t ta answer Should Sir John
blacdonald Rad itbe Boodle Brigade remai» lu
pawcr,.

TUaR seems to be a good deal of humer
oven in the duli, phlegmatie Englias disposi-
tion. Thus we find the London correspond-
ent of the Manch,:ster Gfardmii vriting tor
hie µperç-." Auuces just roocivedt by the
impeif cvdment and others fron Cana-
da epeak of serions trouble brewing butweeu
the French and tihe Anglo-Saxon population
of jpper Canuada. Stories t .cetret armf/if
arc Tife, card the M treal ice crnir-al, ior
wikh prepa. art nowr rooi, ia rq iarideid
in comaidrabk capprd.enion fih eat Otmtwca

cd at the Wco./onrilfte here." Nu wonder

thtey are sending eighty ton guet te the coun-
try. Once et thems wil dispose of thse Nc
place, though it is whispered it will bre
armedi with s Gatling gun. ..

Tuis three leading No Popery Tory newvr-
paprs supporting the Ottawa Government
ara 'J¼e Airai, Hînmiton Spectrrtor and Lon-

dan Fres Prus. Since i1883 these papets
hava receiveul from the Gavernment fer print-
Eng $Sl7,978.70 t!- A nie lit pile cf sg te
dir-vy between them, espocially' as the work
dont waa pamphlets pr-inter! frora sterreot> ro
plts, handcd fraom anc to Ube other andl
charged as cosmposition b>' each. OfE courue
these orge ns raised! tIse No Popery howl toe
shonw the ir ind'ependence cf the Government,
lunfdefiance cf Sir John and with a view toe
emashinîg tht Tory party.-

SamUrTIOUsr.Y with tht sunnucement
af disueintion cf Parlisment thteorgans ef thse
Gornrment ir.farm ne that " An Order-in-
" Council vas passedl ou Friday' wiEch, after
-'r-eciting thse failuce cf tIse Nova Sentie
<'Gevernment ta securo the completion of
"tthe Western Counties railway la that

province, ir.-rkea provision ta that end.
ThTe ;o-orment give the company
i5$,00 u lieu of the Windsor brun i
saiwasy. In rturn for this grant
the company agret ta complete theirline
and put it a first glass order,,and te aban
don a suit for damsges wblarh they have

" rutre: .ugaist the Govorument. The
4' Governient further egrea te sell the ctn:

pany annuity for twinty yearu, and by

Il viii realize 31,'200 OCO a wNis, iithse

fi Meniof MS 200 0 0 eýLt& ILU a L1 o[L" tgratof e.00,000 will ntbie the commpany to
pay off ita liîabd;tiesut nperor tire wark

C'alroady raferned ta." 'u*biâ le a plpîble

bribe ta Nova Scuaza te induce thepeciate i
the counties beneid b'ciy the roae ta vete tie
Tory ticket. It a simply diFgrraceful. The
tievernment bad rno right to make such au

agreement without the coanusnt -f par ia.

ment. But since it is nade the Nova Sac.
ians ma accept i as a concesasien f rom

Tory terrur, and vote te punih the Gov -n-

ment for nat haviag actt-s socon r, an rfur

daring to think they cntd ba bribed whoit-
sale on the eve of a generAl etion.

QUEBEC WES'-

The electors of Quebte West, i true te

thoir country, wil Eroely endorse the views
Jf the Telegraph of trat city when it com'r
mends ta their suffrages theandidature of
Mir. MGreevy. There can hardly bd two
opinions in the minds nf tnoughti' men as

ta the political treatment that gentieman
should receivei at the hands of the elcotors.

e siould promptly be relegated ta that
local obscurty from which he ought navar to
have emerged. In Parliatmi ut ho has Lver
ope:mcd bis lips and ias been a mere
vuting machine, while, at the same tine,
he has cxhibited qualities which entitle hiim
to be ralied s a boodialer of the worst clas.
' lie elector mav wll ask thenadvesa I "bWhat
haie Mr. McG reevy ever done for- Qiebto ?"

We are net qutre aiin ta compreheni the
course of the Teleyrouph in cnsetiorn vith
the matter ot long ego it seemed rather
inclined t, condemu thecorruptiouiets, and

1IBoodie vie et carntfles,"

as a classical doggreliat of cur acquaintunce
would terni tisen. how, however, itoeenis
quite enu rapport with the whole gang. But

we trust the Qutbec tlectors will know their
CIt>'. ___1__

NEEDS BXPLANATION.

lu the course of his speech at Halifax a
few days ego, in accepting the L tberai nom.
nation in that aity, tha HLon. A. J. Jones

gai :-
To &ncw you laow trese dings arec'nanageci

and! conriedbu tise intertala. 'f curtnio parti. e
in Canada, and how e-nryn onopoly that xist:l
in Caua-Ja to-daym rouet b bilt unp ad caen.
tinaser! a ourr eSeut, I u eî ractea soue in-
Fuirct. I aîpenrd ta oir a fera'dayar .qUg'.cDia
larti corporation in the tity of Rada that
ra<psaced tickets lîr rneect.on wi ih tlr-ih ri-

n-sF, i!il artas Inutar! >fin ez ic>irytai tIses a
tickets ecmidlci ie iurchueu-d at a lower figure in
Er:land tian lhere, eien inoludirng t aeîonrbli
dtv yforctheir inîpyortasiiori. IL vaisfunndurnrm
c'auajuiry tsti rddti itire cuatcîn l'ohs-, a-a
trty per cent. Th ticket> vere ordered froai
FueL <jr] ids drriaed iI llalifax sud arbarn titcy
àd ur-lac luûe-osefar lnaam thon, hseieg adînittrd
at a 0 Jar cent. dutv, ia ba duty was raised to
110 pur cent. Why Because these very saune
ticketi lied iretoiorea ben prîniel atIsa

of:ih afica e nMentreat, ti michu Ralina.
Nir. Wite, tetipresent Mirnister OF the Iinte
rior, i ne of thE nlagest propri-tois. Il 1ad
t-) lia-e is suntenuast protecti, and on tliese
arti-, , icc cair Ie bouglat ut e O uI ls
m-xpense in England, the duty had ta be put ui)
to 110 per cent., sE that Bon. Mr. White miglht
get the benefit e it.

%Vill soimebody kindly explain this ? Mr,
J onea's exposure isa ver-y serious one.

PUMPINGf THUNDFJt..

Discussion of politics of the larger sert s
always a refrshing relief from the rather
dry and circumcribed arguments relating te
party diffenres. It gives vim to the
imagination and permits that indul.

gence in prophecy which aIl en
are fond of enojying. But these are
politicians-like the philosopher, who tuimbled
into a pitall while gazing at the stars, bec-d.
les whree Ire was stopping,. l order te ie
able to 7rophesy with any degree of
plauribility presons forces must he
carefolly studied and estimated. We
must make sure of the grocund whreon we

stand tefore we undertake to read the stars.

Ther-e are politiciana who use a talescope and
politiciaus who use a microscope. The former
is always sweeping the horizon or
driving into the abysu cf apea, Ho is se in.
tent upon the discovery of new wonders in

the far beyond tiait he eau see nothicg cf
what is passing close around him. As
a consrqcence h is constantly trip
ped up by practical, every-day
cjuestions. Ou the oter baud, tha politician
witir tire microscope 1s continuaîlly prying
intob thiiflnitety litt1e, undi la eansntly
discoveringonsterallkethose.tirat wallcod
lu primeval .. saise lu tire smaltest

maLtera of state. t 'wour!ldab barb
te say' wthich l isre grsester nuisance,
At tisa proeut juacturo tht lutrusicn of!
eithear [s s gratuitous imîpcrtinence. Wae
iaook ta the jonuas sud the leading men of!
tire day 1cr clear, sensible, eandidi exposE-
tiens e! facts iuter-es:Ing ta tht people, and

et poliica b>' whichi thrcatcned eriles may'
ho avorterd and tire general good susbserved.
When tire general eleetions ara aver re eanu
discuss [n tire subsequent cals tht future cf
Canada, tire history e! the Catirolic Churchr,
or an>' ether cf Lthese great questions af dis.-
taut importance, ta whîichi Tnt Mail devetea.
se msueir pace sud ubibity'. WIsat vo vaut
nown is practia political diseussion, We.
knew that tire Gover-nment bau luuculd
tiabilities uamountlng to Isundreda cf mil.-
lions; that, lu spite et termens taxation,
tire revenue iras shown a etesady do-
elinet; that this alarming state o
affairs ras been producad by reckless
extravagance, mlsgovernment and corrup-

tio, and that the men respousit-le for all
theee things are about to come before the
people for judgment. lseso are the ques-
jou cf tIhe hour, and until they are settled
i-a aatisfactory trannuer, we may safely leave
..thodiscussion of eurtlture relations ta the
Empire to 'a mcre con+enient season.

We believe that the fture of Canada will
eb decided.at this eleation. At al events

- the question of good or bad government must1
br hoecided ; v bhier Sir John Macdonaldrt ad:

inet have been rifa for several days past..
The personal diffurences batweeu Sir Hector
Langevin and Mr. Onapleau have been no
secrat for yearspatb. SirJohn has managed
ta keep them ln barness by playing off one
againat the other, but Mr. Chapleau's failure
as a Federal Minister and parliasmentarian
has given somewhat of an advantago te his
rïval. Os the other band, Sir Hoctor'a wo.
ful mïisrnanagemeut lait session during Sir
John's:illuess has deatroyed hi. hopes of
aver becoming the besd of the party. The
immediate cause of the trouble, however, WallI Mr. Chapleau'&determined opposition to dis.
solution. He saw, au everybody ,with; an
eye in bis head has sece, that it ws

the Boodile Brigade shall cntinue their un-
exampled career of publia plundering, or
whether government by honest methodo shaL

be restcred. With this great practical ques.

tien pressing for solution, it lu simply dis
gurting ta find toplofty balderdash like the

follawing in a journal that aspires ta lead

Canadiau thought:-
Il If Canada la t> undergo the ' inevitable

routine of nature,' the time scanot har Eccf f
when e shdi either dlaim a voice inta ue
counoils of the empire sud acept a share of
its burdcns, or tise ask a blesaing from our
parent sud departY

It may be prt of the Toy tacticu te pump
thuader ji thisstyle. in order ta diverti
attention [rom etherecord of tho Gavera,

ment, but the people are nontent with

things s they are. When fiom any
anuse the relations between the Empire and
the Dominion became strained a way will be

found for settling the diffionlty. Meatime
our business is t deid with the Macdonaldiîe
inoubus. Let us get rid of that tiret, and,
having done so, we may ask *"a blessiag froin

our rarent" with a consciousness that we

have deserved it.
Tirades against the Churoh, abuse of Mr.

Blake, nter at Cathelicp, threats against
Frnch Canadians, howeversolerno, brillint,
witty, earcstic, or blood-curdling, re no de.

fonce of a GovernrnoFnt which has treated
a debt cf .22,0,00,000. a deficit ai

$6,000,000, tretled taxation, rolbed
the treasurV, divided the publie demain

among its followers, violated the constitution,
debauched aud degraded Parliament, drove

the people on the prairies ta rebellion and the

people by the sea t o secession, and i now
endeavoring ta excite a war of race and
religion.

The future of Canada lieu in the hindi of
the men of to-day. As they decido 5o wili
the future prosperity and happiness of the
country be secured, or tl'e reverse infalbly
entailed. No man, luoking dispassicnatoly
at the presnt state aof (ovcrament in thia
Dominion, can honestly say he desires
to se it continued. Tht men who are re-
aponaible for the evils and dangers that now
theeaten the atability of Canadian inatitu-
tions areop for trial before the groat tribunal
of the people. They are obarged with num-
berleescrimes of omiedon snd commission.
Their condemrnation and remooal are
demanded. When that domand is satistied
we will be content with the knowledge that
the future cf Oanad:î has been fixed for five
years, at ail eventsanr] we will be abla taIi&k
a botter blessing <bhan that of a parent-the
blesaing of the Almighty for having done our
duty in punîishing a plunder-laden, bloud-
guilty Government.

A T13IELY 'AM1PHLET.

at a very opportune moment Professor H.
Youle lind publishes "An expositicn of the
principlos and metio :s employed in the fab.
rication of certain U. S. sd Canadisn An.
nual Trade Tablesfrm 1867 ta 1885.'' o thb
eve of a general election this panphlet is

partiularly valuable. Was il not that the

neootry is new aw&ra thft the Federal Ad-
ministration in capable of doing anything in,-
iquitous, the revelatioi of dnplicity dragged
tg light by Mir. ni would probably
be deemed incrcd la, Mr. Ilind ' brochure
of aibanît tty puges canuot be doue fall
juatice' ta in a brie notice. It mat soffice ta

gay that he shows that in the pulic accounts
cf the Dominion a [,yit&niatiu piau of dcceit
has been carried ce ly the unîLcrupulous
robbers at Ottawa. Net, let it beu
supposed, by their own braini have
theBe national brigands concenlcd their
arithmetical crimea. Mr. Hind shows
that they have stolen the thunder of

the great James Lur-noulli, and with the aid

of a translation of his "Ara Conjectandi,"
completely befoged and denuived the pubiio
by using thet forcu of the famous Swisa
mathematician--one who, as has been fitly

said, ranked with Leihomtz and Newton. lu
brief, Mr. llind un' 1-la a conpiracy, and
his pages prove "finrcontestibly that large

portions of the ale?d officiai Records cf
Trade of both countries (Canada and Unitcd
States) for the years specified and for
articles named are in reality nothiog
more than tIe sums t selected co-'fficients
of the expansions of th bi-nomin al (1+1) to
the power cf n whero n is equat to t, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, &-c., to any aumber of termu.,,
Thtey alo prove the interchacngnaleness cf
the ascounts cf the t wo countries. In simple
language the people have hotu deceived by
tIre Government agent hav-ing r-eourne te a

"cready reckoner-." In aletter to tho United
Ssta Secretary cf State, Mc. Hinri says
" the exposition of the fr-sud resta on a
mathernatical bsi and cainuot be confuted'
Tisa pamphlet cf Mr. Hind enght ta play a
most important part fin the campaign litez a-
tire cf the day. We~ truat that tIsa opposi-

tion managers t ill see that evory' elector lau
provideod writh a copy' o! tho little pamphlet
sud an opportunity cf e tudying this masterly'
exposure cf whiat ls fitly termed a " cao-
spiracy'.' When once tht hey la lu his hand
-and Mr. Binid gives Bernoulli'î tables-a
child ean road the riddleu.

CABINET DISSENSIONS.

Bumars cf serions dissensions in the Cab,.

hisalf. B t-. a-... ..tai' d tjqLU cac th itii UYZ'.sa

By a paliy of exclusion and higb tiaxation
they have driven the people of Nova Scotia
to secessicu, und to fMI the mesassco of thoir
iniquities they have raised the sanguinary
flag of sectarmni strife, and are striving ta
cate civil war botween Cathvloas and Pro-

testants.

Can any man alookupon thIs blackest of
all Llack records ever preseted by 'any Gov
ernimnt and uay itsahould be austained andl
continuedlin power for another-. five yearn.?
Impossible I But they wIll use every englne

mtu anaD aexpecs at cre;;rncn-Wl
do his duty. Th whipping muet à be
thoroighly doue, so that Von '.ieomnp Mac-
donald will neyer hiit the broem".again, Pr
talk about "sweeping the couneatr-"

As everybody knows the Torles, dtrinig
the eight years they have;been lu power,
bave increaed the publio debt l>'b
$106,S57,000, making the grous debh
$2811314,000 I They hav- also, owe kna,
increased the anu' xpentire'froerm
$15,000,000 at Confederation,' te oo50Ò,00
last yer, The manner la whichths o. cas.

aheer maduns to go to the country at rtthir commnd ta debauch the electorate
the present time. Ambitions et becoming s they putriffedl the Parliament they have
the foremot man of his nationality, he knew lust dissolved En heer terror. Tht pnwer for
that ta go ta bis people fer an endorsation of further mischief and misgovernment must heb
the Boodle and Blood poliey of the Gaver- tikei out of theirhands. Already tha credit
meatvassimp'' te invite repudsation and ef theco.ntry is baeing cried dovn abroad.
disaster. He rdid not mince matters ain stat- Foreign ospitalits, on whom we are largely
ing his views te bis colleagaes. That ho thon dependent, s in rebellion, uece-sion, a
announced hie attention of resigning lu un- public dcbt increasing by ronnds of millions
doubted. Pmrbaps by uo-doing ho intimated at a time, a colossal deficit, the robbery
what has long beena uspected-that he was of the treasury by a corrupt gov-
aware of a cabal among minlsterialists ta get ernmsent, the dissipation of the ua-
rid of him as amaurais sujet, ta ue s certain tional reources, the cry against ex-
express.on familiar in a certain circle et the cessive taxation, the exodus of our people,
Capital. Au Mr. Chapleau has secured a and the threat of civil war, indicatir na al ta
respectable fortune through the exercise of palpable of the juin Impending over Canada
hi. gret talents, and as he ls a comparatively thoul the menwho a r espcnible for this
young man, he au afford t, defybis enemies alnrming estate cf af-air be restored ta power.
in the party, and it would not b. surprising In presence of se great a calimity we caru-
ta see him turn the tables on them at a not think that the people of Canada ill do
critical moment. otherwis than tdelare for the expulsion of

But the dissonsions in the Cabinet are only the Tory party fromu power.
a rt flection of the greater dissensions in thet
party outaide. Louk at the organa aIl sailig T
on difforent tacks, united in nothing but a TE CHAPACTER 0F THE CONFLICI,
frantic deairo ta prever t the inevitible cver- A spectacle of absorb ng inter es is pre.
throw of Sir John Maedonald. While the aented before the people of Canada in the
Orange Tories of Ontarin are bowling them- parties te the political contest now going on.
selves boarse with the "No Popery" cry, the The principles and the objects at stak are of
Pendards of Quebec are whining piteously suprueme impotantce. It may truly be sid
te tireir Freuc Canadian compatriots neot ta that at ue previoua general elc:ion in this
helieve what the supporters et Sir John Eu country bas se tremen'l"us an isrue been pre-
the West are saying. While Mr. owaIlaJe sented for solutitn. The nature of the con-
working the Orange racket a the lodges o fliet and of the prineipes involvedl ase-
New Brunswick, hMr. Costigan je picknicking phasized in the met strking manner by the
among the Irish Catholies of the sane pro- leaders, who stand fise ta face at the head o:
vince. The one kending Thte MaU among the opposing boats. In the characters, faces,
the brethren se the expounent of sound Con- figuees, utterances and words of the two men
servative doctrine, the other fa trying ta the muet heedlese eau ue an emb-diment, asr
peranade bis entranged and diugusted coun- it were, of the spirit tht animates each in
trymen that The MaU lu not Conservative at this battle of giunts.'
ail, and that iis amendiment ta Mr. Blako's On the eue sErie we se a Mephistophelian
Home Rule resolution was not isat, a spectre wbose shadow projects in|;othe put,
Orange.Tory O'Bnien described it, Itheele blck with b3odle and blood, stretching bis
meut likely ta have the leaset ffect." Jean and withered handsato grasp theeuoapinag

Disansicnna! never was there seen sunh a Marguerite of the yousg Dominion. Oa the
hotoh-potch of outrageous contradictions, other aide we set the towering for-mof a
prevaricatione, repudiations, cros-purposes, veritable Galahad coming between the
as are now exposed ta publie gaze in the Tempter and hie victim. On either side the
Macdonaldite cabinet and party. It i .im- armie of darknsand of light. Taisipaure
possible that such conglomerations cf may h highly wrought, but who eau look
antitheses, humbugging paradores and upan the Tory party, as it bu now marshoailed
rascally expediente, ta secure permission behind Sir John Moden.ld, and the Litberal
trmin a sensible people to continue the policy party, as it ocers the bills around Mr. lke,
'f publie plunder, can ucceed. Ta thinhr it without the familiar refeotion that always

could would be te imagine Cénadiaus Of ail arieas when two great opposing principhe are
clauses bad gone clean car-y. in cotiaot for n.awtery.

- - - Behind Sir John we set Tory cowlp,
'1E DOMINION ELECTIONS. Orange fange, the boodlrs bac, the briber'a

A great crisis in the destiny of the country mirk, the land-grabberi, the charter c seru,
Es at hanti. The people have bean caliid the patronage peddlers, the Equaw slave
upon ta declare at the polis whether a gov- traders, the subsidiaed parliamentary swind-
ernment whoEe iniquities are unparalleled lers, the priest eaters, the enemies of Ireland
sliall continue its wild career of extravagance -a hoc qcr.see onme-all, all arc there. Be.
and corruption, or whiether a uform Govera. hindi Edward Blake we se tihe hunest and
ment shal redeem the credit and aharauter of intelligent people of the country drawn te-
the conutry. gether ta rescue it from tyrannical uriagoverr-

Discussica in the pros. and on the plat- ment snd preser.ve it from civil strife and
form for a year past hbas li but fei in disintegration.
ignorance of the great issue now preamted In the record of Sir Jin. M-edonal rwe
for solution. The astounding revelationes of sec "corrution inall its protean forms," the
the manner in which the treasury and the violation of every principle men have learned
public demain were plundered by thet min- to cherish and respect, the destruction of
bry>' fer tireir cs anal their fallowers publie virtue, the open practice of every vice
benenfit mutim:ress every man lu Canada thatan abandcned politician could discovera
withr a deep sense of the necessity demand- or invent to perpettuate nie noisome power.
ing a complete change of rulers et Ottawa. We see him sowing the seeds of ejoturian

le 1878 and 1882 the Conservatives were animesity ta the winds of bigotry and paisslon,
retorned to power on the atrength of certain and scon we will mee him rceping the whiri-
wed ßlefined .ledges. Hfa have they re wind of the peoplba' wratt.
deemed them? Let the record show, In the record of Edward Blake we se thé

1.-Thy dcl.red that the amimal expen- ceaselerss pietent et the patriot against the
ditue aiould nut exceedt $-22,000,000 n la men and the system that have made the
188 they incr-assed it to $39,176,937 ciname of our country a by-word on the mar-

2 -They promised to rene the national ket places of the world. He has provead
debt. That debt has increased fromui $1,4,- them guilty of crimes and fcLnces which no
000,000 in 1878, ta 8281,000,000 in 1885, or goverment ever prrpetrated and survived.
an addition of 107,COO,000 in.seveayeara ! In parliament and- before the peaple the

3.-They decired there would be ne de- gloinoy account of. administration, beginning
loits under their management. To-day there in frand, culminating in bloodshed and end-
io a deficit of $6,000,000 ! ing in disaster, lias been laid bars in aIl its

4.-They said they would build the Can- hideous deformity. The systen by which
diau Pacifie Railway without costinug the the country han been leaded dotn with;
country a dollar. They have peet on that a gigactic debt, tre pubi darmain despoiled
railway $170.000,000! the treasury depletEd, a horde et. pinuderereM

5.-They promised aconormy in civil fattened, parliamient degraded, the eltoratu
government. Unzder this head Mr. bae- debauched, setarian strife promoted and
kanzie spent S823,369 in 1878; for the same civil war threatened, ia.now before the people
the Tories spent $1,139,43 bu 1885.1 An in- for consideration.
creae of 8306,126 I

.- T hiey promised refor lithe Civil pOn t t resua it sth e ltctnu depe s ithe
Servioo. They' increasedl tire number cf perans sapaines. of testomiin 'lsir, tIsn
empiroyés from 512 un 1878 to 1,227 in 88 !mreralsnaivad.o tnd Domion.pat M4r. h
Tht aggrcgate amocunt pair! in salarias wras represnt abih bar! aal enrsefu ps tr
at thse sme time raiser! froum 3665,195 te Baoabgstnlhppfrue.
3022'904 ! An increase o! $206,700

.7.-Te>' premisted retrenchmenut in pr-lut' TUE 3ROOM AlND. TUE WHIP,
îng and immnigratiun literature,. irbich ceos WhIen Van Trornap hale.ter! a broom to tire

3,4.06 in 1878. Jrt ta 1885 the>' asudered! truck of hi iamin-nat as a synt,bol of bis lnu-
in tons wuy tire renormaria auma cf 3244,505 ! tantion ta swreep tht BriltIsh Channnel, lake
Au inacre.ase cf $227,09J0! hoisted a. whip ta iris anal sailed! fan the

sNeyer vas thsera seen snch an expoaure ai Dutechmran. The resaIt iras that thc aweeparn
reckles extravagance ln gar-ernnment ; nesvtr got wa-Uppedi, andi freom tirat day to this
sîu:h an e:xhibition ai broken pledges. At Britîsh admairala carry s f£ag called
tht sama timno thre camuntry' hs bean amazed. "ithe whrip," ftec tht fashion set la>'
ut the -xtient cf personal corruption of minis- Blake.. WeV are. romindedl o! , this o.ld
tecs and tir politîcal fr-iends. By' " cruel .etery>; lu> rerading in one ai tira Tory
andl calions neglect," as TAe ifail sid, a :ergaas that Sic Jeoh. expeuts " te sweep tire
rebellien wvas raterd [n tire North-Wost, jcouxnry." .Like thre bosutful Dntehman, hre
wicir cst tire country twoa hundredl vluable !bhae hoisted! tira broom, but another Blaise bas
lites, thse lors et ton millions of moet>, und! isen withs a whip to soourge tIse eunuiny froms
au amoaunt a! miter>' sud sritlecig ncalcul- the parliameutary seau. Tis lisitorical
able. Canada vas te be kept fer Canadieans, parasîlel is very' appropriate, sud has evagry
but tire exodus bas bren greator during tht indication e! ben liter-alip fulfild. W.
last eighit peins tIssu ever IL was befoure, are in sight cf tire Forelsad nov> 'asal thre
till now tie Canadianu domicioed -fa thn breeom wiii go down aunder athsc whip on thse
United States numbor naearly' a msilions anal a 22nd! Febrnarv

-' t-
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mous.liaitrs ani this extrava>u U ,.xpn-
diture werbincurrepifnrnishes a nil,- t-uSent
reason for sfYngthening the arm "t B-ke to
apply the wtip Thanks te the uimstretry
and courage of M. t. Camern we e rs
In a poitioni te show h"- ties
stupendona charges csme to hbi imposed
en the couniry. Re the flior of p l .bIament
lit session anti at numerue pulüù :tupetil
durinT recess, Mr'. Cameron h -carger
ministers and their camp feilw it
voting plunder frontbe public Irc-c ry inth.
their own pockets. What bu mure, lie proied
every charge he made by producint publie
documeat laid hefore Parlim-atu. Tha
record as tihe most diegraceful ev&-r p. ented
te any people, and ought te tusurs the
utter annihilation cf the men whee
guilit is as glsring as % is ruinons tn the
courtry. After the Ontar.io boundary award
bai been made, the Government passeud 115
urder a in Couneil, disposing of 115- difftrent
cases, of 32 008' seres of timbcr limit each,
ta 115 of their Tory followean1 themselves
They aise gr'anted, for mere nomin.l consider-
atien, hundres aof limite, coal areas, ranches
and mining rights ta Tory members cf
Parliamtnet, relat3ves of members and Tory
election touters in ail parts of the
Dhininu. In fact tho pablic domain was
viok tly seized by nainisters and divided ap
among the Tory party! Snch wholeesle
publiec robbry was never perpetrated, except
where a country hae- been coquered bthe
aswor and the land conflecated by the violor.

}aving thus appropriated the resonr:es of
the country, the Tory Goverrnment proceeded
to roli the Treasury. Let us g ve a few cf
the more rominent instances of the vay the
Bondle Brigade helpaed tbemaelves out ofthe
public eheet. Tory n.inister and member.
of Parliament began ly-en-owing themadves
with railray charters. Then they went t,
work sa-fellors:-

Beon. J. I. Pope, Minister of Rilways,
principal stockholder Iu the Eastcrn Town-
shmipIs Railway, gave himself a bonus of
$150,00' ta enable him te extend the lino
thrugb the State of NMaine, and sell-withig
advanttage ta the Canadinu Pacifie Railway
Uempany. Does he need the whip i

lion. IJank Smith, memb'rof:the Cibine
without portfolio, Whodealared in the-Senate
that the workingmen were" a lut of thieves,
la president cf the Northera'ailway. Whilte
holding a ease of the projected lino from
Gravenhurat te Cailendar, pracured a su-
sidy fron the Governmernt of $12,0f0.p
mile, amountin'g ta $'M20;000. He then
b,.nded th road for $20,000 per miié,.thus
securing for himîsef and associateas aclear
profit tf about $800,0C0!

Sir .Hector Liaevin prcured a suiady of
$620,000 for the Baiy Chaleur Railway, iin
whict hisbrother--inlaw Armstrong holds a
very large intereat !

lion. Mr. Chaplen, one of the priacipal
proprietori rand 'reident atthe Pontiao, and
Pacific Junation Railway, ocured a bonus ol
$272,000 t" Also $521,00ofor-the Muntreal
arnd Western R ilwa>y !

Sir Adolphe Caron, lesding. promoter. and
member of' the Quebe and •-L4ko St.,Jobn
Jîhilway Gens!ruction Compsny obtaiaed- a-
suybsidy>' e! 5,000! .

Len. Thomas White-. The Montreal
Gazet ib'Owned by his family. It received
-64 000 fer printing in thrre years, at proes
rangng Fiom four to fourteen.tinesthe cen.
tract rite ; bis brothe:r is also in wilh
chapleanan tihe Western hiailway.

-tir. Dalton MCGrcthy, LF., r.. Jhnd .
right h-aud ma, wasa. partuer with Mr.
Fra.nkh m2ufli inthe Northen. iilway- deatl.

Mir. PterWhite, M.P', is a partcerwith
Mr. Chapleau in the tnihae ajd Pacifie
Junction Railway

Tupper and Macdonald, sens of E&- Oharls.
and Er John respectively, were appointedý
solicitors ta the Canadin PuoiîcRailasy
wheu that:conpany vwascseeking té get are-
arrangement of the lo:of $,% 000. withs
tht government. The loan was arrangedc
This firm o- yonng lawyers aiso had unlimited
disposaIl:a! publia lands, mins aud limit3,
The:r father were kLad taayont. applyir
threcugh them.

Sabsidies weroealso granted tc'.railwu,
the i charters, for vhieh wert ueld by C.Il.
Mcekintosh, ll.P.,. Urby Brgin, P\LI'..
Bieey, M., " BQy' Beaty', M.?, Boama,
AL R, McGreer>y, L.P., an.d numbers of

Theo are tIse min thse people cf Casuas
arétateitto retain5îs'power--men ooeavictel
b>' parliamentary documîents wiîlh hsaving
:rbhbed tihe public- demain sud cmptkud the
treasury inta their niwn pockets. Surnely if
ieverithe cry', " Turn thse Rascals. Ont !" htad
"reasons ju:stice andl unecesait>', It is.in Canada.
'ta-da.

Ldthe whip follow tire braom to anothe~
Biakoa victor>'..

THE FLSHERS" UBTALIATION.

.2hore appeara to be a very strong elernrmî
cf faction as betwoon.ths flat snd tht Wesat
bsîrnding Itself bute the fiasery controversy
la thre Unitedl Statea. Ib is evidleut fr-on the
commenta lu thse Weatosra pres. that the
peqpie in that section cf the LUited Stites
are net aE m b3odd thunds-ry as tihs

thre eleeta cf bs ra Th Chier e .r-
aird abI> se up tic positaon En thra falloir

igedito-a -

As@auabrset prapoahtian thte ¶OMmet-
da o! or Edmunde, thak tie Premi-
dent bu given prower at any' time te retallûtô
upon the British Onverament for any unfair
or unfriendl actiQu agalist Amaneriet citi-zoné by tiraCanerlia atmn±haiidibs,- teis il
enougs. Th oint :is tthoeri nin ehat i
irnjuet and unfair. It ia heldalb' many Ns'
Englad politiciana caterin% tothe tishery
votothat the position takenty th Do-ninlo
relatIvetath t fluberles 5.:unfair, vile b>
others tl [s beliied that bc orveation
th attitude of the Caùadiani"' ay be, itisnot t ll ia eeàla of thlerwn rightsintl
preiseb4- etliitlor t gquatiènéd 1s
justice l h et ton as a rpwo
to oue nqtfln'u dtfenav of I[tu mr-gHe a


